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O'Dowd takes SUNYpost

-

Oal-dand University President Dcnnld D. O'Dowd
will become executive vice chancenor of the State
University of New Yorl<;January ~.

O'Dowd's appointmentwcs announced by ine
executive committee of the SUNYGoard of Trustees
or a meeting today (Friday) in ~~ewYorl~City. TI-,E'

SUNYsystem, wirh 64 campuses . .340,000 studenrs,
and a budget of just under $800 million. ;sihe
largest university system in the country.

O'Dcwd, 52, hos been chief execuiive officer ot
Ool<;!and for needy c decade. He wos named au
chancellor in FebruOiY, 1970, by the Michigan State
University Boord of Trustees.When OU became
independent !are:- that year, the newly appointed
OU Board .:;fTrustees namedO'Dowd the first
presidenT or Oal~lond University.

Prior to his appointment as chcnceilor, ODowd
ser/~d as chief academic officer ot OU under
Oal<;lano's first chancellor, D.8. Varner. O'Dowd
joinied me au stoff in 1960 as associate professor
of psychology and assistant to the dean of the
faculty. He was named dean or the university in
1961 and provost in 1966. The title of dean of
graduate study was added in 1968.

On behalf of the 130ardof Trustees, David 13.Lewis,
chairperson, said the board accepted, with regret,
ODowd's decision, but added that the board
certainly can understand O'Dowd's attraction to the
SUNYposition.

"We can toke pride tnat his new duties are not only
a professional challenge for him, but a reRection or
the leadership sl~iI!she demonstrated or Oci •.icnd,"
Lewis:;oid.

"Oai-<iland has been very fortunate in having tvvo
extremely capable leaders during its history.
President O'Dowd is leaving a rich legacy, as did
Chancellor Varner before him."

"The board extends to Don Gnd ;0:'1 best wi5hes
end gratitude for giving so much of themselves to
Oal,land," Lewis said.

Lewis praised O'Dowd's leadership of Oal<;iand
during the 1970s, citing particularly the
developmentofa 15-yearplan in 1978,
continued enroliment growth throughout the
decode, and a substantial broadening of the
curriculum.

Enrollment grew from 8,000 to more rhCl('111,000
studenrs during the 1970s, a decade which ;:r::'""

Ilrrle enrollment growth throughout the star:::::·

DUring ODowd's tenure as president Och!and
initiated irsfirst doctoral programs (engineering
and reading) and added significantly to rhe
number of masters' degree programs. At the
undergraduate level, a School of Nursing was
added, as were a Center for Health Sciences and C1

Cellter for Career and General Studies. Many n(='N
majors and concentrations also were added in the
College of Arts and Sciences and the> School of
Human and Educational Services.

The 130ardofTrustees will worh to\vcrd ::;ssuring
continued progress and a smoorh cdrni";:':,i!orjv~
transition, Lewis said.

A native of New Hampshire, ODowd earned his
undergraduate degree at Dartmouth College::>and
his dociOf-:Jte in scx:ial psychology from Hal"v'ord
Unrv·ersity.He "'v"JS Q faculty member and acting
dean offreshmeil at Wesleyan College before
c:omifl9 to Oai•.land in 1960.

He and his wife. Jan, have four children.

In movi09 iO SUNY,O'Dowd will be rejoining
fOf:T1t>r/v\id ligan State UniversiTyPresidem Clifron R.
\~/harron. Jr.'WhOrTon,now chancellor or the SUNY
system, WQS pies;~"j~nt tJt NSU from 196q to 1'iT;.
One of h:5rifSi Gets as .v.sU president wm to
recomme:,j rc rhe NSU Goard thar ODowd !J0
named chono::oHcr ,::If au.


